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A News letter f or th e
GRAND VALLEY
ST A T E UN I VE R S I T Y

Community
Volu me 25 , Numbe r 39

Monday, May 14, 2001

Book published by GVSU available at local stores
Stevens recounts evasion
of Nazi death camps in
'Good Morning'
Many people in Grand Rapids
know Joseph Stevens as the fo under
o f a graphics business, Natio nal
Correct Color Service. What they might
not know, however, is that prior to
moving to Grand Rapids, the Poland
native evaded Hitle r's death camps by
concealing his Jewish identity. At the
sa me time, he helped lead underground raids against Nazi soldiers.
Stevens has recounted his expe riences in a memo ir, Good Morning,
published by GVSU and available in
bookstores this month. He will debut
the book w ith a reading at 7:30 p.m .
on Wednesday, May 16, at Schule r
Books & Music, 2660 28th St. SE, in
Grand Rapids. A reception and book
signing w ill fo llow.
Stevens first bega n te lling his story
in informa l college lecture settings,
including GVSU classes on the
Holoca ust taught by po litica l science
Professor William Baum. His lectures
prompted GVSU Preside nt Are nd D.

Lubbers, in 1990, to establish
the Joseph Stevens Freedom
Endowme nt, which is used to
bring spea kers to the university to discuss issues re lated
to the human struggle for
freedom.

concentratio n camp
Auschwitz claimed his
mother, father, and
siblings, but Stevens was
able to esca pe to
Lithuania and avoid
capture by posing as a
Catholic. He was so
convincing that German
soldiers would tell him
of troop moveme nts valuable info rmatio n to
the underground
freedom movement of
which Stevens ,vas a
part.

When Lubbers learned o f
the manuscript Stevens wrote
as a memoir fo r his sons, he
dete rmined it would become
Grand Va ll ey's first universitypublished book. GVSU
English Department fa culty
involved in its publicatio n a re Josepb Stevens wrote "Good
Morning," tbefirst book
de partment chairman Roger
p ublished by CVSU.
Gilles, w ho served as project
A photograp h o n the
coordinator; Associate Professor Rob
cover of Good Morning shows Steve ns
Fra nciosi, edito r; a nd Assistant Professor
as a you ng man, laug hing w ith his
Dan Royer, produ ction edito r. Baum
frie nds. The pho to shows just how
wrote the preface.
convincing Steve ns' disguise was, sa id
Gilles: it was taken by a German
Good Morning, 240 pages, is $20 for
o ffice r.
hardcover and $10 for pape rba ck, w ith
all proceeds going toward the Freedom
"The amazing thing was that the
Endowment.
German soldier liked him so mu ch that
he actually returned to give him a copy
On the book's jacket, Stevens explains
of the picture," Gilles sa id. "It indicates
that the title reflects bis amazement eve1y
morning during World War II that he
would live to see anothe r clay. The
continued on page 2

Across Campus
Trade Center names
International Trade
Scholar
Yatin Bhagwat, professor in the
Seidman School of Business finance
department, has been named the Van
Andel Glo bal Trade Center's first
International Trade Scho lar.
The objective of the Internatio nal
Trade Scholar award is to
promote applied

resea rch o n international business and
trade in West Michigan. Its aim is to
e ncourage SSB faculty to conduct
applied research that w ill involve loca l
companies, be relevant to and transfe rable to local companies, and is applica ble for use in SSB classes .
Bhagwat's proposal is titled "Investigatio n of Forfa iting as Hedging and
Financing Tool to Augment Exports of
West Michigan Business Community to
the Growing Emerging Markets ."

Bhagwa t ho lds degrees fro m the
University o f Bombay, Uni ve rsity o f
Baroda , Uni versity of Akron , and the
University o f Tennessee at Knoxvill e .
His teaching areas incl ude inte rnatio nal and corporate finance and
investments. His resea rch inte rests
include e me rging, re-e me rging and
submerging markets, corpo rate control
and new economy stocks.
continued on page 2
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Across Campus
continuedfrom page 1

The International Trade Scho lar is
expected to disseminate the results o f his or
her research to members of the West
Michigan business community, SSB students,
and other constituencies as appropriate
through meetings, semina rs, publications ,
and the classroom. In addition , the scho lar
is expected to convert the resea rch into a
p ublishab le article.

'Dreams' collection includes
essay by theater professor
Dreams for Our Daughters began as an
idea hatched by Nebraska mom Bonnie A.
Coffey to give women an opportunity to
share their dreams fo r the g irls and young
women of the world . She in vited a wide
variety of women - from senato rs to CEOs
to stay-at-home moms - to write short
stories . The result is her 232-page book ,
Dreams/or Our Daughters, published in
October.
The GVSU Forum is
published by the Office o f
U niversity Comm unications
every Monday w hen classes are
in session and biweekl y d uring
the summer. T he submiss ion
deadli ne is Tu esday noon . Send
publicatio n items to Michele
Jo hnson, ed itor, c/ o the FORUM
cc :Mail box. From o ff ca mpus,
email forum @gvsu .edu.
Telephone: 616-895-222 1. Fax:
616-895-2250
Facul ty and staff members
ca n find an online "Sketches "
submiss ion form on the Web at
www.gvsu.edu/ online/ forum/
form.html

Included in the book is Ka ren Libman ,
theater professor in the School of Comm unications. Libman, who has a pre-teen
daughter, wrote in the book that she had
tro uble coming up with a dream for he r

daug hter. "I have LOTS of dreams fo r my
daughter. But how could I isolate just o ne
o r two?" she wrote.
In her essay, Libman to uched on man y
aspects of her experiences as a mothe r:
how she fervently hoped that her first child
wo uld be a girl; her own small steps towa rd
promoting gende r equal ity; and how she
and her husba nd, Mitch Kachun , me rged
the ir last names to give the ir two children a
new surname , Kachman, from both pare nts.
Libman's involve ment in the book stems
from he r frie ndship with Coffey w hen
Libman lived in Lincoln, Nebraska , prior to
moving to Grand Rapids.

Dreams/or Our Daughters, pub lished by
Wri ter's Showcase Press, is ava ilab le at
GVSU booksto res and online at
Amazon.com for $14.95.

Accounting Office offers tips
to help with year-end planning
The fiscal year fo r GVSU ends o n
June 30. The Accounting Office offers the
fo ll owing information to help departments
with year-end planning and budget reviews.
continued on page 3

Congressional Youth Leadership Summit
U.S . Rep. Pete Hoekstra (R-1-folland)
addressed the seventh annual Congressional Youth Leadership Summit, held May 7 in
the Cook-DeWitt Center.
More than 200 area high school juniors
attended the summit. Group sessions on
leadership skills were led by Hoekstra and
othei- a rea officials and business representatives.

Vis it GVNow, Grand Va ll ey 's
daily o n line publication, o n the
Web at: www.gvnow.gvsu. edu/

GVSU enters publishing field with memoir
continued jiwn page 1

Joe Stevens' ability to play a role convincingly. That's basically how he survived the wa r. "
Stevens' friends also believed him to be
Catholic - so much so that a priest asked
him to teach Catechism classes. Meanwhile,
Stevens was actively engaged in guerrilla
raids against Hitl er's armies .

In 1949, Ste vens moved with his w ife to
Detroit w here Stevens, a printer by educatio n and family trade, began working fo r the
National Lithographic Compa ny. He moved
to Grand Rapids and started National
Correct Color Service in 1956. Stevens now
has residences in Grand Rapids and Tel
Aviv, Israel.a
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Across Campus
continued .fi"om page 2

• O n-li ne access to acco unts p rovides ea rly budget planning data ,
enabling de partments to submit requisitio ns prior to June 30. Review and
ca ncel, if necessa ry, o utstanding
proble ms. Call Jan Len ic at x2202 or
Brian Van Doeselaa r at x2287 fo r
assistance.
• Be sure to resolve o utstanding
tra vel advances. Ca ll Maurine VanHuis
at x2203 if the re is a problem.
• All staff payroll will be charged by
June 28; a ll student payroll w ill be
charged by Jul y 5.
• The first Financia l Records System
close w ill be o n Ju ly 9. Jo urnal entry
requests fo r th is close must be submitted by 5 p.m . o n Ju ly 8.
• Account stateme nts (greenbars) for
June w ill be available on e-Print o n
Jul y 10, any final adjustme nts are clue
by 5 p.m . o n Ju ly 13.
• The last day to invoice fo r fisca l
yea r 2001 pu rchase o rders is June 22.

• Certain charges are only debited
against accounts month ly: motor pool,
p ho tocopying, te le phone, and Copy
Center. Purchasing card charges will be
de bited to departmental accounts on
Ju ne 19 and July 2.
For he lp with yea r-end planning, ca ll
the follow ing people : Este r Burns
(purchasing) x2282; Star Hine (budget)
x2234; Martha Wilson (gene ral and
designated funds) x2204; Christine
Sanders (restricted and agency
funds) x2205; Jennifer Schick
(auxilia1y and p lant funds) x2231.

The Human Resources and Ca mpu s
Wellness de partme nts are co-sponsoring
a o ne-mile wa lk/ run o n Wednesday,
May 16, w hich is designated Natio nal
Employee Fitness Da y.
Uni versity employees who wa nt to
participate are asked to registe r at the
Cook-DeWitt Cente r at 11: 30 a .m. The
wa lk/ run w ill begin at 12 noon. In case
o f rain , the eve nt w ill be he ld in the
Fieldho use.
The event is free and T-shirts w ill be
give n to the fi rst 50 participants.
Refreshments and door prizes w ill be
o ffe red . For information call x3659.

Registration for summer
walking challenge
continues
Registration fo r the Walk Michigan
Summe r Challenge, sponsored by
Campus Wellness, continues through
Friday, May 18.

The students are in a po litical
science course taug ht by Pro fessor Jo hn
Consta ntelos . GVSU won second place
for "best de legatio n. " Individual awards
we nt to Eri Veliaj fo r "best prime
minister" and Tim Zeeb for "best
parliamentarian. "•

Students win awards
at European Union
simulation
A group of GVSU stude nts
recently participated in the
Midwest Model Europea n Union ,
an international po litical simu latio n
held at Indiana University/ Purdue Pictured are students in Professor John Constantelos'
University in Indianapolis. About
(shown at f ar le.IV European Union class wbo recently
attended the Midwest Model European Union.
150 students from 12 universities

Coming Events

Campus Wellness
Walk/run celebrates
Employee Fitness Day

took on roles of inte rnational po licymakers during the eve nt.

The challenge runs through August 17.
Pa1ticipants are asked to walk 180 miles
over the 15-week period and log their
miles. Cost to enter is $3. Mileage logs
can be e-mailed to the Wellness Center,
call x3659 for information.
T-shirts w ill be given to those w ho
complete the 180-m ile challe nge;
drawings for prizes will be held.

PERKS award luncheon
scheduled
The first PERKS We ll ness Lu ncheon
for participan ts who have completed all
as pects of the PERKS program is
schedu led fo r Tuesday, May 22, at the
Al umn i Ho use and Visito r Cente r. The
event w ill begin at 11:45 a.m. , eligible
employees have received invitatio ns.
Brenda Reeves, director of Health ,
Recreation and We llness, said she and
othe r staff members are available
th rougho ut the summer tq give presentations to campus departments abo ut
PERKS. Call x3263 for information. The
program w ill begin aga in in the fa ll
semester.•

Lieutenant governor
to address charter's
first graduating class
Michigan Lie ute nant Governor Dick
Posthumus will address the first graduating class o f Gateway Middle/ High
School during comme ncement ceremonies on Monday, May 21, at the
c,-;-..,,--.~- - , Ebe rhard Cente r.
With an e n rollme nt o f 200
students, Gatewa y
Middle/ High
School is o ne of 28
charter schools
autho rized by
GVSU. The school,
at 311 State St. SE,
ope ned in 1997 for
Dick Posthum us
seventh-ninth
grades and has
added a grade leve l each year, me aning students w ho w ere freshmen in '97
w ill grad uate.
contin ued on page 4
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Calendar of Events
General Events
Arts Hotline : (616) 895-ARTS
Ga ll ery Ho urs: Mon .-Fri. 10 a. m. -5 p.m.
T hrough Thurs. , May 24

Ga lle1y ho urs: Pho tography Senio r Thesis Exhibitio n.
"Expanding Vis io ns" features selectio ns from stude nts'
final thes is projects. Topics include theology, landscape ,
fo rma lism, and popular culture. Art Ga ll e1y , PAC. For
mo re information call x2564 .
Mon ., May 14

10-11 :30 a. m.: Grand Forum. "Smart Growth for American
Cities ," with Ron Poitras. EC.
12:30-2 p .m.: Grand Forum. "Money, Mo ra lity a nd the Rea l
Defi cit," with Stephen Rowe. EC.
Wed ., May 16

12 noo n: Nationa l Employee Hea lth and Fitness Da y OneMile Fun Walk/ Run. CDC. For mo re info rmation call
x3659.
7:30 p.m .: Read ing and book-signing event w ith Joseph
Stevens to celebrate the publicatio n o f Good Morning, a

me moir o f the Ho loca ust. Schul er Books, 2660 28th
Street, Gra nd Rapids.
Fri. , May 18

4:30-7 p.m.: University Club Sp ri ng TGIF. The Mea dows
Club Ho use.
T hurs. , May 24

4 p.m .: Dedication of the VanStee land Arboretum , ho no ring
Ro nald VanSteela nd. Meet at the Arbo retum .

Sports
Spo1ts Hotl ine: (616) 895-3800. Ga me times subject to change.
Sun. , May 20-Fri., May 25
All clay : Me n's Golf. NCAA Champio nship at the Meadows.
Tues. , May 22-Fri., May 25
All clay : Women 's Golf at NCAA Divisio n II Natio na l Cha mpio nship. Rock Hill , SC.
Th urs., May 24-Sat., May 26
4 p.m.: Track a nd Fie ld at NCAA Champio nshi p , Southe rn
Illinois. Edwardsville, IL.•

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Rosa Fernandez-Levin , associate professor of mode rn
languages and literatures, presented a paper, titled "Laura
Esqu ivel's De lectable Worlds : Intimas sucule ncias and Como
ag ua para chocolate ," at the Natio nal Associatio n of Hispanic and Latino Stud ies confe rence , held in Houston, Texas .
She also moderated two sessio ns, titled "An American Story:
Ide nticlad y fronte ras," and "Shatterl ancls a Doubl e Topo logy: Jose Maria Argued as. "

Joseph L. Smith , assistant professor of pol itica l science ,
co-authored a paper, titled "The Strategy of Judg ing:
Evide nce from Ad ministrative Law," fo r the Journal of Legal
Studies, a peer-reviewed jo urnal published by the Unive rsity
o f Chicago. Smith also p resented a paper, titled "An
Explorato1y Stud y o f Manipul atio n of Judicial Proced ures by
the 104th-106th Cong resses ," at the annual meeting o f the
Midwest Political Science Associatio n, held in Chicago.

Philip Mitri, media prod uctio n specialist in the Office of
Uni ve rsity Communicatio ns, was accepted as o ne of the
contributing artists in the Toledo Area Artist's Exhibition , a
juried show at the Toledo Museum of Art. His mixecl-meclia
piece, titled "Stop," deals with social and political issues in
the Middle East.

Linda Scott, assistant professor o f nursing, won a regio nal
dissertation awa rd fro m Sig ma Theta Tau Internatio nal,
nursing's ho no r society, for her docto ra l dissertatio n, titled
"The Effect of Ino tropic Infusio ns o n Health-Re lated Q uality
of Life fo r Heart Failure Patients and Their Caregive rs. "•

Coming Events
continuedji·om page 3

Meg Hackett Carrier, Gateway's superintendent and
genera l counsel, sa id 21 stude nts are scheclul ecl to graduate .
With a reception planned fo r 6 p.m. , grad uatio n will follow
at 7 p.m. Music w ill be provided by the Suite Flutes .

Unde rstand ing these risks and the ste ps to minimize
them is the focus o f a worksho p presented by the Van
Andel Globa l Tracie Center o n Thursday, May 31.
Participants will learn how to find informatio n detailing
the risks of traveling abroad and how to p lan fo r them .

Corporate security focus of workshop

The speakers include Capt. David Hart, who has provided secu rity for former President George Bush and Po pe
John Paul II ; Geo rge A. Wolfe , dea n of global learning and
development for Steelcase, Inc.; and Joseph Wiltrakis,
di rector of corporate security for Steelcase , Inc.

As more U.S. companies establish the mselves in emerging markets, the risks for executives, staff and fa mily
members ab road grows.

The event runs fro m 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon in the DeVos
Center o n the Pew Campus. Registration is $45 before May
24 and $55 after May 24. For more information , ca ll x6811.•

Posthumus won e lectio n as state senato r in 1982,
representing much of Kent County . He was named Gov.
Jo hn Eng ler's running-mate in 1998.

